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Dear Dhamma Friend,

You are cordially invited to participate in the Waso Robe Offering
Ceremony of Sitagu Buddha Vihara to be held with Fellow Buddhists on
the 17th of July, 2016 (Sunday).

Scheduled events:

11:00 a.m -Offering of lunch to the Samgha
11:30 a.m -Lunch for lay people
1:00   p.m -Offering of Waso Robes, Dhamma Talk and Sharing Merit

Free Lunch for lay people will be provided. You may bring flowers and fruits to offer
the Buddha and the Samgha. You may contribute to the Vihara Maintenance Fund as a
permanent member $ 100 / $ 50 / $ 30 / month.

          “0gqkdyef;rsm;/ opfoD;rsm;,laqmifvmI &wemokH;yg;tm;ylaZmfEldifygonf? 0domcgtzGJ hESifhtwl
tm[m&'ge/ a0,sm0pPukokdvfrsm;,lEldifygonf? vpOf $ 100 / $ 50 / $ 30 vSL'gef;jcif;jzifh
ausmif;wkduf}uD; a&&Snf wnfwhHatmif omoemjyK xm0&ukokdvfrsm; ,lEldifygonf ”?

Yours Sincerely
TDSA

INVITATION FOR WASO ROBE OFFERING CEREMONY
OF SITAGU BUDDHA VIHARA
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To,

............................................................................................

............................................................................................

............................................................................................

............................................................................................

From,

TDSA
Sitagu Buddha Vihara
9001 Honeycomb Dr.
Austin, TX 78737
Ph. 512 301 3968 (home)
      512 750 9963 (cell)
E-mail: sitaguvihara@yahoo.com
Web site: www.sitagu.org/austin

“0gqkdyGJokd h oGm;=upkd h”



'g,umusifh0wf (5)yg;

arwWmpdwfouf/ aqmif¶Gufcspfcif/
cifrifElwfcsKd/ vkdv#ifzdwfxm;/
wwftm;vSLap/ 0wfig;axG/ jyKav'g,um?

Five duties for householder

(i)  Perform loving deeds,
(ii) Speak loving words,
(iii)Think loving thoughts,
(iv)Welcome the Sangha,
(v) Provide its material needs.

&[ef;usifh0wf (6)yg;

raumif;jrpfwm/ aumif;&m!$efvpf/
topfa[musL;/ embl;xyfrH/
ewfxHwif&m/ arwWmvnf;jyK/
&[ef;r_/ ajcmufck vGefaocsm?

Six duties for monk

(i) Restrain others from evil,
(ii)Persuade others to do good,
(iii)Love others with a kind heart,
(iv)Teach others what they have not heard,
(v)Clarify what they have already heard,
(vi)Point out the path to a heavenly state.
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igwkdYjzpf& þavmu0,f

b0orkdif;? r½kdif;ap&ef

pdwfrefrcs? rmeryg

wkdYpGrf;&mjzifh

wkdYomoem? wkdYjynf&Gmukd

om,maprI? vkHYvjyKtHh/

“Gotami, offer it to the Order of bhikkhus. By offering it to the Order, you would have
venerated me as well as the Order.”

In the Dakkhinavibhanga Sutta the Buddha says,

“Na tvevÈham Œnanda kenaci pariyÈyena sanghagatÈya dakkhinÈya pÈtipuggalikam dÈnam
mahapphalataram vadÈmi.

In no way, Œnanda, does a gift to an individual ever have greater fruit than an offering to
the Sangha.”

We ResolveWe ResolveWe ResolveWe ResolveWe Resolve

With no thought of Pride or glory,
With utmost humility,

We resolve to make better
The world we live in and
To promote our Sasana

To the best of our ability.


